In this preliminary study, we have investigated whether dermal uptake of nicotine directly from air or indirectly from clothing can be a meaningful exposure pathway.
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| INTRODUCTION
Recent studies suggest that dermal uptake of certain semivolatile organic compounds directly from air can be a significant exposure pathway. 1, 2 This has been experimentally confirmed for two phthalates.
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Dermal absorption of nicotine has long been known, including nicotine poisoning by dermal contact with pesticides or pure nicotine. 4 Tobacco harvesters who neither smoked nor chewed tobacco have been found to have elevated levels of urinary cotinine, a nicotine metabolite, after handling green tobacco leaves. 5 Transdermal patches are commonly used to deliver nicotine therapeutically. 6 Despite this knowledge, the air-to-skin-to-blood pathway has been ignored in exposure assessments.
Nicotine is calculated to have a large overall permeability coefficient (k p_g -from air through skin to blood-4.4 m/h). 2 For such a large estimated permeability coefficient, dermal uptake at steady state could be greater than inhalation uptake for the freebase, gaseous form of nicotine. The Weschler and Nazaroff 2 model assumes that nicotine remains unionized from air to blood, but this may not be the case at the surface of the skin. Nicotine is basic, with a pKa for the monoprotonated form of 8.0. 7 In an aqueous solution, a substantial fraction of nicotine will become protonated (ionized) at pH<8. The pH of the skin surface can range from 4.5 to 6.5, and the skin surface can contain a substantial amount of water. 8 Lactic acid and amino acids can contribute to the buffering capacity (i.e., maintaining pH in a narrow range) of the surface of the skin. 9 Only the neutral form of nicotine readily passes through the stratum corneum; data from excised pig skin indicate monoprotonated nicotine passes through skin fifty times slower than neutral nicotine. 10 Therefore, it is plausible that a substantial fraction of nicotine that transfers from air to the skin surface will become ionized, thereby slowing dermal uptake. On the other hand, skin surface lipids (primarily sebum with some lipids from the stratum corneum) are comprised primarily of triglycerides, squalene, cholesterol and other hydrophobic organic molecules that can absorb nicotine without contributing protons. In this form, nicotine would then readily pass through skin to the blood.
The dominant form of nicotine present at the skin surface is currently unknown. One can envision two different models of sweat and skin oils coexisting on skin surfaces. The first model is as a homogeneous surface film-the "acid mantle". In this case, a substantial amount of nicotine would ionize, resulting in much longer time to reach steady state and a substantial reduction in nicotine transport through skin.
The second model is as a heterogeneous surface film-islands of skin oil and islands of sweat. Here, nicotine is predicted to pass, unionized, through the islands of skin oil.
A preliminary study has been conducted to investigate whether dermal uptake of nicotine directly from air or from clothing is substantial (i.e., comparable to inhalation intake). The results may also provide information regarding the dominant form of nicotine at the surface of the skin, indicating which of the above mental models better describes how water and skin oils are distributed on skin surfaces.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two experiments were performed; one investigating the dermal uptake of nicotine directly from air by two bare-skinned participants, and another one investigating the role of clothing in this uptake. Prior exposure of clothing has been shown to significantly enhance dermal uptake of phthalate esters. 11 In the bare-skin experiment, two healthy males, 35 and 67 years of age participated. They only wore shorts during exposure. A 49-year-old male participated in the clothing experiment. There were two parts to the clothing experiment. In one, the participant wore a set of freshly laundered cotton clothes (undershirt, a pair of jeans, a long-sleeved T-shirt, underwear, socks, and gloves to minimize the exposed skin surface area). In the second, he wore an identical set of clean clothes, except for a shirt that had been exposed for five days to elevated nicotine levels. During all exposure sessions, the participants breathed clean air through a hood. The breathing arrangement was identical to that described in Weschler et al.
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All participants were non-smokers and were not exposed to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) during the days prior to the exposure and during the subsequent urine collection period.
A 55 m 3 chamber was used for the exposure. To minimize sorption of nicotine on the chamber surfaces, the walls, floor, and ceiling of the chamber were covered with thin polyethylene sheet ( Figure   S1 ). There was no mechanical ventilation, and the window and door were closed during exposure. The air exchange rate estimated from the CO 2 concentration build-up during exposure was 0.5 h −1 .
Nicotine was dosed in the chamber by a smoking machine continuously "smoking" by drawing air with a fan through cigarettes set in a manifold ( Figure S2 ). Thus, the generated tobacco smoke was mainstream smoke. To avoid substantial sorption of nicotine to the surfaces during the actual human exposure, 88 cigarettes were "smoked"
in the chamber over five days prior to the human exposures. During the time (3-hour) that two bare-skinned participants and one freshly clothed participant were in the chamber, nicotine was dosed by continuously "smoking" three cigarettes at a time. During the chamber exposure of the participant wearing a nicotine-exposed shirt, no cigarettes were smoked.
Nicotine in the chamber air was determined by collecting 0.5-1 L of air (100 mL/min) on Tenax TA filled stainless-steel tubes before exposure and about 2 hours after the exposure (and cigarette "smoking") began in the first exposure experiment. The tubes were analyzed via thermal desorption gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (TD-GC/MS) according to DIN ISO 16000-6. 12 The resulting nicotine concentration was 225 μg/m 3 before exposure and 510 μg/m 3 after steady state was reached. These values represent both particle-bound and gas-phase nicotine. We estimate that the average nicotine air concentration during exposure was 420 μg/m 3 (see section S1 Air concentration of nicotine in Supporting Information for details). A field blank was also analyzed, and its nicotine concentration was below the limit of detection (<2 μg/m³). The nicotine concentration was not measured in the hood. However, we performed spot measurements of PM 2.5 within the hood during exposure, which indicated that there was no leak of chamber air into the hoods (PM 2.5 concentration <1 μg/m 3 ). The relationship between vapor-phase nicotine and respirable suspended particle (PM 2.5 ) mass emissions while smoking has been investigated by Leaderer and Hammond. 13 As a double check of our estimated average nicotine concentration, the concentration of PM 2.5 was measured during the first exposure by a TSI DustTrak (TSI Inc., Shoreview, MN, USA).
The results, summarized in section S1 Air concentration of nicotine in Supporting Information, support the nicotine levels measured using
Tenax sorption tubes.
Practical Implications
• Significant dermal uptake of nicotine from either ETS or vaping may occur and should be considered in exposure estimates, especially in environments with infants and children.
Before entering the chamber, each participant collected one urine sample. Then, two of the participants entered the chamber bare-skinned (wearing only shorts), while the third donned a fresh set of clothes. Three hours later, the participants left the chamber and changed into their normal clothing. For the participants wearing only shorts, all urine were collected and weighed for the 60 hour post-exposure. These samples were pooled for the first 12 hour, 12-36 hour, and 36-60 hour. For the clothed participant, urine samples were collected until the next morning (24 hour post-exposure).
After collecting the 24-hour sample, this participant entered the chamber for another three-hour exposure wearing a hood and a set of fresh clothes, except for a shirt that has been exposed to elevated nicotine levels. There were no cigarettes "smoked" during this exposure session. The concentration of nicotine in the air during these three hours was presumably substantially lower than in the clean clothes experiment and similar to that measured before exposure of the bare-skinned participants (~225 μg/m 3 ). The exposed shirt had been hanging in the chamber during the 5 days that it was conditioned by "smoking" 88 cigarettes. We estimate that the average concentration of nicotine in the air during the time the shirt was exposed was >200 μg/m 
| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
| Nicotine concentration in air during exposure
The average nicotine concentration in the chamber air during exposure reported for German and UK pubs and bars where smoking was permitted were an order of magnitude lower than in our chamber. 16, 17 However, our exposure concentration is comparable to the highest levels reported in these studies for smoking sections of UK pubs 17 and
in German discotheques. Peak cotinine and 3OH-cotinine concentrations in the urine of the bare-skinned participants were an order of magnitude higher than for non-smokers who avoid ETS exposure, comparable to levels measured among non-smokers in hospitality environments before smoking bans, and about half those measured for light smokers. 19 Cotinine levels were in fact around the generally accepted 50 ng/mL cut-point used to distinguish smokers from non-smokers. 20 Mean urinary cotinine concentration among 23 non-smoking hospitality workers before smoking ban in the USA was 37.5 ng/mL (median 16.5 ng/mL). 21 Postshift urinary nicotine and cotinine levels comparable to our data were found in employees working in semi-open-air bars and restaurants in
Greece. 22 An earlier study in Finland by Husgafvel-Pursiainen et al.
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reported average urine cotinine levels of 56 ng/mL for extensively exposed restaurant personnel. Concentrations above 30 ng/mL were measured in one-third of the 128 eligible non-smoking bar workers in Toronto and Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 24 Somewhat lower geometric mean urinary cotinine concentrations (3.8 ng/mL) and 3OH-cotinine concentrations (18.8 ng/mL) were reported for non-smokers exposed to ETS in hospitality environments. 15 The authors found similar levels in the literature for non-smokers exposed to ETS at work and in homes. Maximum concentrations were however comparable to our peak concentrations.
It is noteworthy, that in a chamber study by Bernert et al., 25 participants were exposed for four hours to a mean air nicotine concentration of 140 μg/m 3 from sidestream cigarette smoke generated by a smoking machine. The urinary cotinine concentrations were between 24 and 35 ng/mL. Hence, the nicotine concentration during exposure was about one-third that in our study, yet the resulting cotinine levels were comparable to those measured for our bare-skinned participants.
Presumably this reflects the fact that the participants were exposed to nicotine both dermally and via inhalation, and their exposure lasted one hour longer. In another controlled study, mean urinary cotinine levels were around 21.5 ng/mL for 16 non-smoking adults immediately after a 1-hour secondhand tobacco smoke exposure at bar/restaurant levels, and it was around 30 ng/mL one and three hours later.
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Metabolite concentrations measured for the participant wearing an exposed shirt were similar to some of the lower levels (means/ medians and below) summarized above for non-smoking children and adults in both homes and hospitality environments. The cotinine levels of this participant were higher than those measured in some of the non-smoking guests staying in smoking hotel rooms, which were significantly higher than for guests staying in non-smoking rooms.
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They are also comparable to concentrations measured in bar workers after the introduction of smoking ban. Although these levels are below or around what has been proposed as cut-points to distinguish adult non-smokers exposed or not exposed to ETS (5 ng/mL and 10 ng/ mL; 28 ), they are above the level of 1.6 ng/mL reported by unexposed non-smokers. 
| Calculation of nicotine absorbed
The minimum nicotine absorbed, based on the assumption that nicotine and its measured metabolites account for all nicotine absorbed, is 440 μg for the bare-skinned participants (1 and 2). However, a better estimate of the minimum nicotine absorbed can be obtained by assuming that 90% of nicotine and its metabolites are excreted via urine and that the three metabolites and their conjugates constitute 85% of metabolites excreted in urine. 18 This results in an estimate of 570 μg nicotine absorbed for both participants. It corresponds to 413 μg/m 2 of body surface area for participant 1 (67 years old) and 368 μg/m 2 for participant 2 (35 years old) (see section S2 Dermal uptake estimate in Supporting Information for body surface areas).
Weschler et al. 3 reported increasing dermal uptake from air of two phthalates with increasing age. It is also noteworthy that participant 1
showered late in the evening on the day of exposure, while to increase uptake, participant 2 decided to shower in the evening of the following day. Similar showering times may have resulted in a larger difference in normalized uptake between the two participants. However, the true effect of showering on nicotine ionization and absorption/ storage in skin requires further attention.
The estimated total absorbed nicotine dose of 570 μg for the bareskinned participants should be viewed as a lower limit. The concentration of nicotine and its metabolites had not returned to background levels in the last sample; therefore, some fraction of the nicotine The estimated minimum absorbed dose of nicotine for the bareskinned participants in our study is equivalent to the nicotine dose from smoking ~0.5-6 cigarettes. This estimated equivalency is based on multiple studies. Using cigarettes containing 14 C-labeled nicotine, Armitage et al. 30 reported that the dose for a regular cigarette smoker would be about 25% of the nicotine in a cigarette, while that of a "non-smoker" would be only about 10%. For the cigarette used in our study (0.9 mg nicotine yield), the corresponding intake from smoking one cigarette would be between 90 and 225 μg. Others have reported nicotine intakes per cigarette around 1000 μg or more and found no correlation with the machine determined nicotine yield of the cigarette.
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Following ETS exposure, the participant wearing clean clothes excreted only a small amount of nicotine and its metabolites (Figs 1,   S4 , and S5). Nicotine absorbed was estimated to be about 20 μg.
Clean clothes significantly reduced uptake relative to bare skin, but the excretion was also greater than background levels. This may reflect the small amount of exposed skin area at the wrists and neck for this participant. Substantially more uptake, 80 μg, was observed when participant 3 wore a shirt previously exposed to both gas-phase and particle-associated nicotine. Hence, some nicotine was transferred from clothing, through skin, to blood. The uptake from clothing was much less than that observed for bare-skinned participants, even though the shirt had been exposed to nicotine for five days. Lower observed uptake is probably because the average concentration of nicotine in the chamber air during the 5-day shirt exposure was lower than during the chamber exposure with participants. Further, the nicotine in the shirt probably had not come close to equilibration with the chamber air. Therefore, the air concentration of nicotine between skin and the exposed shirt was lower than that in the chamber air, but higher than that between skin and the clean shirt. Uptake would have been higher if the shirt had been exposed to elevated levels of gas-phase nicotine for a longer time, absorbing more nicotine. With sufficient exposure time, at the same gas-phase concentration as in the 3-hour bare-skin and clean-clothes exposure, dermal uptake from clothing could exceed that for bare-skinned participants as was observed for phthalates in Morrison et al. 
| Inhalation compared to dermal uptake
Dermal uptake of nicotine is comparable to the estimated inhalation uptake if participants had not been wearing hoods. An inhalation uptake, IU, estimate is given by:
where BR is the breathing rate, C air is the air concentration, f is the fraction of inhaled nicotine that is absorbed, and t is the exposure time. A typical adult male breathes ~0.7 m that for smokers, 80%-90% of nicotine in the inhaled air is absorbed (bioavailable), while for "non-smokers", the value is 30%-66%. Iwase 35 reports nicotine absorption of 60%-80% for non-smoking women. We chose f = 0.7 as a middle value from these studies of non-smokers. For an exposure time of 3 hour, the calculated inhalation uptake mass is 620 μg, about 9% higher than the estimated dermal uptake of 570 μg.
However, as noted above, the actual absorbed nicotine is likely higher than 570 μg, suggesting that dermal uptakes could even exceed inhalation uptake. Moreover, three hours of exposure is not sufficient to reach steady-state uptake for SVOCs such as nicotine (as was illustrated for phthalates in Gong et al.
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). A substantially longer exposure period would be required to reach steady-state absorption, at which point dermal uptake would be much larger. Indeed, the steady-state approach of Weschler and Nazaroff 2 predicts an uptake of 8000 μg at steady state for a 3-hour exposure at the nicotine concentration of this study (see calculations in SI). On the other hand, wearing clean clothing after exposure is anticipated to significantly reduce absorption due to transfer of nicotine from skin lipids to clothing. 3, 11 Given such transfer to clothing, the absorbed mass measured in this study is likely within a factor of five of the maximum anticipated absorption (neglecting ionization).
The concentration of PM 2.5 during the first exposure was higher than in most environments with ETS. This will influence the partitioning of nicotine between the gas-phase and airborne particles. 37 We estimate that under the average PM concentrations measured in the chamber during exposure, up to 30% of nicotine may have been present in airborne particles (see section S3. Estimated ratio of particlebound and gas-phase nicotine in chamber air in the Supporting Information). This is about one to two orders of magnitude higher than under typical conditions. The substantially lower fraction of nicotine in the gas-phase may have led to a lower rate of dermal uptake directly from air compared to environments with typical PM levels, assuming the whole-air nicotine concentrations are equal for both scenarios.
Dermal uptake from particles adhered to skin may have contributed to the total dermal uptake of nicotine. However, we estimate this contribution to be small given the gas-phase and particle-associated mass transfer coefficients that pertain to transport from the core of the room through the boundary layer adjacent to skin; the former is expected to be 50-500 times larger than the latter.
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| Ionization
Unfortunately, the uncertainty in our estimates of dermal uptake for the bare-skinned participants prevents us from quantitatively evaluating the extent of ionization of nicotine at the skin surface or determining which model of a skin surface film is appropriate. However, the minimum and larger values estimated for such uptake suggest that ionization is modest and does not strongly impede uptake of nicotine from air. That said, the long delivery of nicotine to blood (>60 hour) suggests that substantial storage takes place on or in the skin. Nicotine storage on/in the skin could be amplified if it is present in both neutral and monoprotonated forms. Further experiments are necessary to address this issue, which is relevant not only for nicotine but for other SVOCs (e.g., 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, pentachlorophenol, methamphetamine) that have large dermal permeability IU = BR * C air * f * t coefficients, but are either acidic or basic, and would be extensively ionized in aqueous solutions at pH values from 5 to 6. The possibility of ionization also suggests that the results here should not be extrapolated beyond the specific conditions of the experiment; that is, it is not necessarily the case that dermal dose scales linearly with air concentration. At a sufficiently high air concentration, ionization or acid-base molecular associations may become saturated in skin lipids as observed for methamphetamine. 
| E-cigarettes and thirdhand smoke
The current results have implications in light of the growing popularity of e-cigarettes. 40 Mainstream and secondhand e-cigarette aerosol contains a number of chemicals with potential health effects, including nicotine. 41, 42 People passively exposed to e-cigarette aerosol may absorb nicotine at levels comparable to passive smokers. Flouris et al. 43 found that e-cigarettes and tobacco cigarettes generated similar effects on serum cotinine levels after passive smoking. Schober et al. 44 measured substantial increase of air nicotine concentration from three people using e-cigarettes over a 2-hour period in a ventilated room. On the other hand, Czogala et al. 45 concluded that secondhand exposure to airborne nicotine from e-cigarettes is about and 2015. 46 The most common exposure route in these cases is ingestion; direct dermal contact also occurs, especially among young children. 47 Although dermal uptake from air is less of an acute threat than ingestion or contact with e-cigarette liquid, this pathway should be included in evaluating exposures to nicotine from e-cigarettes. Youth are rapidly adopting e-cigarettes, 48 and the overall occurrence of vaping is increasing, in turn increasing the potential for dermal uptake of nicotine from air. This is of special concern in the case of infants and children, who may be exposed to nicotine from e-cigarettes even in ETS-free environments, including their homes.
Dermal uptake of nicotine from air and clothing may play a role also in environments where thirdhand smoke (THS) is a concern. THS consists of residual tobacco smoke pollutants that remain on surfaces after smoking and are reemitted into the air or react with other compounds in the environment to produce secondary pollutants. Nicotine is one of the major constituents of THS. It has a strong tendency to sorb to surfaces, which can then become reservoirs of nicotine that can be reemitted long after the cessation of active smoking. 49, 50 Nicotine often contaminates non-smoking environments where smoking formerly occurred. Moreover, THS is not constrained to indoor surfaces. It can be associated with the skin and clothes of both smokers and non-smokers who were exposed to secondhand smoke. 51 Similar to e-cigarettes, transdermal uptake of nicotine from thirdhand smoke can be especially relevant for infants and children living in homes in which adults smoke, even if smoking occurs at times or in rooms when no children are present.
| CONCLUSIONS
This preliminary study indicates that meaningful dermal uptake of nicotine directly from air can occur. Dermal uptake for bare-skinned participants was comparable to calculated inhalation uptake if the latter had occurred. The concentrations of nicotine and metabolites in the urine of participants were similar to non-smokers working in hospitality environments as well as light smokers. Clean clothes decreased the uptake compared to bare-skinned exposure. Wearing an ETS exposed shirt resulted in a roughly four times larger uptake than that with clean clothes. However, the resulting uptake was still substantially lower than for the bare-skinned participants.
The continued excretion of nicotine and its metabolites after 60 hour indicates that skin acts as a reservoir, delivering nicotine to blood long after exposure. This delayed uptake may point to some ionization occurring at the skin's surface. However, the total nicotine uptake suggests that ionization does not substantially impede uptake.
In the near future, we plan to conduct more detailed studies with a larger number of participants, more controlled concentrations using pure nicotine (instead of ETS), a longer exposure period, and urine collection over a longer time interval. Better understanding of dermal absorption of nicotine will lead to more complete assessments of nicotine exposure. This is especially important for infants and children in homes where smoking or vaping occurs.
